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Preparation of Potato Seed.

A correspondent enquires -- What is the prope
lethod of proparing potato secds from the potata
talls or apples, as thcy are called, sa as ta have thon
'Êt to sow ? Should they be waslhed out of the glu

inous stuif in which thry are enveloped, and the
ried, or merely s'jucczed out n ithout wasbhàg, an

thon dried ?"
l The method usually pursued is ta wash the seced

lean froms the pulp, and thon thîoroughly dry thcm
ýefore sowing. In the fall, the berriLs or apples o
the old stock are hung in a warm roon, and towar
tho end of winter the sced is wasle 1 out, dried, a

þreserve in a dry place, in cloIth or piper baga, unti
ýowimgi time,

Som: prcfur ta!kiîu the ball or apple wlien perfectly
'. rying it, and dasengagng tle soee by rub

g it out with the hand When this course is taken
the eJ is prosrved in bag3, is a dry place, unti
spring, preciscly as is donc on the other method.

W infer from the tenor of our correspondent's
quic-e3, that he has the halls or apples in ticîr entire
state, a il that tlhty are more or less moist, so as to
admit of squcczinig. Ife will do well at once to wash
out the seed, dry it, and hws-e it ready for use.

Tiough our correspondent's enpluiries cxtenl nc
farther, we may as well brifly sMention the methods
practiced in raisimg the young plants, an 1 obtinî
tut- worthy of culture. lI order ta get as large
tubers as possible the first year, somte have recourse
ta hot-bed culture Very mi lerate heat ls got Up,
and the seed sowa in drills, about half an inch ii
depth and nine mehes apart Water is given pretty
frecly, and carth drawn about the stems uf the young
plants until they are a few ntses ts height, neicn,
having been gradually acustomed tu the ordiary
temperature of the air, they are transplanted tu thel
open ground, set in rows, and eartied up in the usual
way The only advantage of thie plan is that the
seed being sown carlier, the you, potatos grow ta
a larger size than when the entire growth is obtaned
out of doors.

In out-door culture, it 1s usual to saw th seel a
little closer than i the hot-bed. Hlalf an nch decp
and six inches apart, is the commion rie The planta
are weedl So soon as they can be distir.gushed,
and a little earth is drawn up ta tieir stens hen
three tiches in leight, they are traislans%îte.l mito
bis, sixteen nches apart each way, and carth ni u¡,
tia or three times luriiig thcur future growth.

The tabers of every bednling shouli be kept sepa-
rate. Scarcely two will bc off sinilar habit and qual-
ity Most of them w-ill be comparatively worthless
A few will be good, and still fewcr excellent. Only
sucli should bc preservcd as are uf superior sue, fia'
vor and producta eness, It has been contidently

stated, as an indication of thedsa quaihties during tiht sut how this lias been doue, is how donc, and maybo
growing stage of the plant, that a rough, uneven sur. doue. There are two ways ms which this wvastefulsystem may be cither totally or partially abolisbed.face ise a fulna, sihte l is oxces couetitutos -tie one is, by following the soiling systeni o feeding andcel," je an unfailing .iga ot a goo potata, MIlIjl confiaing the stock altogether ta yards, thus entirely
smootli and polisied aeaves imdiuate iimferiority, if not doing away with tlie nced for inside fences, and tho

r worthlessness. other by fencim off a field whicl is used for pasture,
It requires no small patience and judgment to or,- and rouns lg a 1 üthLr inîde fences. At the outset

we are met witl the objeetion that soiling stc ck re.5gînate a petato really w-orth cultivatîng SuIcceet quirce s0 mcl labor t-bat it je fnot possible for thse
must net be ta readily taken for granted. A variety liurer farmers to fullow tat ais. But ire lave

n should b, thoroughly testd befJure its excellencies passed through extensive distriets in France and
are blaz< ned forth in advertisements. Any one who (rmany, where the farmers are much poorer than
unertlake tb • • - y a any lire, aud cultivate only very small farms, orus dertakes ta exporiment im th.s ;ise of things w-il r -ather patches, soldon equal ta twenty acres cach,arrive at appreciation and aliniration of the perse- and, cut îously enough, they a:reo that the cannot

s vering laburs of otliers whoii have gien choice vari- afford ta do anythitg clse wiii their stock uit chut
t-hm up, and grow, cut, and Larry feed for tha, tad eties et potat-es ta the beore lie wil! aelc ho conisumed in the stable or the yard In their cased ietinction îu tlîs dîrectioun lI. aslIf We do not it is " their poverty and net their ill consents." and1 mako tiese remiarks t dise ourage endeavors buy any they adopt the system because thiey cannsot afford

M means, but s.mp'j ta suggcst ta experimenters the any other. Fur Mansy miles througl the richest and
wisdom and proprey o! coutag t-hie cost of the un- inost closely-populated country iii that parto! Etrope,wdk What mals has done man cao la, o the boundaries between tho farins are low, narrondertakig n , d banks, lmere furrows covered witlh grass or clover,

- just as there are as good fi i, the sea as ever came and io other fence is visible, not croîs upon the roads.
out of it, so assiredly there are as good potatoes ta And yet the choicest dairy produtts are there iado

in abundance At the sanie tite it is tho boastu edriginated n the future as iaos e esr been ra- Of the farmers who cultivate with Most sucecas andduccd in tise past, andl poasiily bc'tter. profit the iigli-rented faras in Great Britain that
their land all lies withi a ring fence, with nothin ta

The W obstruet its cultiwation. It may, therefore, be taene ast of Fence. as demonstrated, that s far fro it beimg impossible
for the poorer farmer ta keep his stock cpon what isWC ciiiend the following sensible article fiomu known as the soihlng system, it nay be accepted as

the N. Y. Tinies, to tlie serious attention of our a good reason for his poverty that he kceps lis stock
readers. It deals with a subject ta which we have in any other way. t must be uiderstood that wC

of refer ta these cases ii n hiih the farming is mixed,otten adverted, and ta the practical consideration et and n here land is scarce ani bigh, and not to those
wh-li the entire farming community must sooner or in which sheep farmmg te carried oi, or slîere the
later wake up- dairy is a special pursuit, and pasturmig altogetlherfollowed, cor wliera land is sa low in price that aIt i certai ily within the boun Is of fact ta state small crop upon a large area is for the prosent morethat te al>solute cost of fcnces is the Uited States desirable than a large crop upon a saiall area.is equa ta thrm value f aIl the li-e stock kcpt ou ehereer it is lesîred te taras tviti te rcatestthe tornus tBnt, cnfortcnately, thlîs vst suai deos. econemy -WC- w-ou!d recomasenî t-l.at -.l juiorlot imclude the annual loss ariseilg from the waste of fcnces shoull be removed, a simple waggon road orland consequent u pon our costly systemn of feneig, path beimg maintamaed bet-een twiîn, and sownrf tow-ii, nclu ing the damage donc ta croa by the en- clover and grass, whichi is mon edu as any ather crop ,coiragcnc-nt ef Woods and tiscir eneroac 1iment ulpoîs sud as tan as possible t-lîst a portion ef thc tari meotour fields, via, doubtless, reacs es-ety year to fully col enloaty situated for tha turpose shoul bc ap.six per cent. upon the cost of the fences, and thus propriated ta a succession of crops, whicli should bcw-il represent a capital sum equal ta that cost Then devoted ta the maintenance of the stock ta sheds andalim value ot the fences, uuali te -hale anit tieir yards The good results of this system have beenanuitaI cost, tsay bic estiasatcd as equt-aheuit ta doule tound ta lie: Furet, aus setcal sas-ing of timo andthe valuic of aill our lie stock. Tîe Commissioner of lalsor in growmg t e ecod aud feedîug it; second, athe Agricultural Dcpartmcnt, in his last nonthly better yîeld of mîik from cows, aud o beef or porkreport, estimates the cost of fencing a fare (if 100 fi ot fetehiig stock, and better hicalth in all the an-acres tn P'ennsylvama, with chestnut posts and rails, Mais subjectel to it , tlird, ant immense gain in thet v,6l0 2, auani ctally f-ar in excess otthe aver- qutity and tie quilty of tle manture saved ; fourth,a g e value of thîe stocke kopt t, à fat-ne ini tiat istute a groatly ittereaae-! yiroduct freai the camne ares etc, therefore, claim for on i' estimiate a very ground , and, lastly, but not least, a far greater sub.close approximation ta the art ' facts. îrîL1nation1 of all thae busiess of the farn ta msethod-Whiis We canrme t ralie thi uis ruitos exieuse àIl and conseqitently easu and roftit lo m oanage-il Itn lar geo art uneccsa.ry; tlîat it î3, iii tact, tmain- -ic't Wtcî i ss- assure 0cr rosi cnt thiat Ocr Osi-lnd efi'aice of commuon seuse and better klnow- cpmence hlas resulted it the plentiful feeding ofh i', anid that its abolition in agrcat part is citirely viae coI upon tlic product of one acre for the wvholeasu easily practicable, it becmes nuatter for astomshl- i ar, and that others n lia have fed thicîr stock upemnt der cch a costly cystem should be coutuil tis systemi hare donc even better than that, it LeNow-oelertlîs.tfariisgdoesiot-y- Wbt buisîicïsý t-ob li îecil tîat saine oisterprusiîsg taraien rit lcacs,can be male to pay w nhe t- priuscijlecs utcioauyi' lih arc loooe0ed tat îhe iet profitable m.ntgcmetare so defied. o! their faras, wila,as soo as may be, tu rSteIn our article lst week spoko e lus waste as this system, and give an example of uts biefîts talieag one of thie first thiat should li remnedied under their nueighliors ;alnd in sa domng help ta show thata sy3teîl o! iliiprovod e armuîmg Me i-si ta po.iit the prescnt great waste of fences necd exist nolonger.


